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THIRD ANNUAL

TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW
and Second Annual Exhibit

Union Stock Yards Poultry Breeders Association
Union Stock Yards, Toronto

Tuesday and Wednesday, Dec. 10th and 11th
1912

L

S55iED»ED CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP, POULTRY , J
Executive Committee

ROBERT MILLER, President 
PROF. GEO. E. DAY

MARTIN J. GARDHOUSE 
J. H. ASHCROFT, JR., Gen. Mgr. Sixes : 2% to 60 h.p. Smi-Pertsble, as illustrated, Statissarj asd Portable.

For Premium List and Entry Blanks, address

Always On The JobC. F. TOPPING, Union Stock Yards, TORONTO

Sturdy, compact, substantial, built to wi hstand 
the hardest wear and tear, and to perform .ts task 
under all Canadian weather conditions, theHere is the Best Friend

A Farmer Ever Had Renfrew-StandardMONARCH F'arm Enginea are made from highest quality material, with 
every device for perfect service. They do the ha>d chorea, saw wood, save 
mill tolls, and make farm life much easier. Our two-colour folder tells about 
them. Sizes from ■ } to 35 horse power, 
specially adapted to farm use. engines. Ind 

it has no equal—and we believe 
it. It is the latest type for sale 
in Canada. Starts easily with
out cranking in the coldest 
weather. Runs with clock-like 
smoothness. Needs little water

for cooling, and has no cooling 
fans or complicated con

trivances to get out of order. 
Simple in construction, easy to 

rate A great power-pro- 
er on a small amount of gas

oline. Write for Descriptive 
Bulletin.

among gasoline 
erd, users tell us pumps,

WRITE FOR EO!HER 
A.-’O ALSO, PRICES

CANADIAN ENGINES Limited 
DUWNVILLE, Ont.

Frost A Wood. Limited. Smith. Falls. Sole Csasdiaa 
Selling Agents, East ml Patrrbeio THE RENFREW MACHINERY CO., Ltd.

Head Office and Works: RENFREW, ONT. 
Sales Branches at Winnipeg, Man., and Sussex, N. B.

The Economical Cattle Feed
At Our ExpenseEvery Farmer and Stock Raiser knows 

that pure Cane Molasses is an excellent food 
for animals, but the difficulty of feeding 
it has stood in the way of its general

=Test Pure Bred Poultry^,
use. The Woman with Common Poultry earns Pin ' Money 

The Woman with Pure Bred Poultry earns Big Money

l"XURE BRED fowls cost no 
more to keep — they lay 
better, and breeders and 

settings sell for high prices.
Many splendid flocks have 
started with the pure bred 
fowls given by Farm and 
Dairy. Just four new sub
scriptions earns a pair of pure 
bred fowls of any well known 
standard variety.

O^OLA ss*f’s 
MEAL *

ALDWEU;

iME HORSES; ! mur-.g
contain, at lean 84% of pure Cane 
Molasse», and is the only sajc and 
convenient form in which Molassea

l!
ONT

may be fed to stock. It costs nothing 
to use it because it takes the place of an equal quantity 
of cereal and adds greatly to the nutritive value of the 
entire feed.

writes : “Send
three while Orpington hens 
and a cock for these 8 sub
scriptions.

Some Fowls Easily Earned 
ORPINGTONS 

PLYMOUUH ROCKS 
WHITE WYANDOTTES 

LEGHORNS
Assy well known standard variety

I expect to get 
more so *n. Our neighbors 
are dairy farmers and Farm 
and Dairy sella easily."

N. B.—Ask us te show you how 
and why It will pay you well to use 

| CnMwelPs Molasses Meal systom-

n I’lear-e wend me booklet and full | atically. Clip out coupon mail it 

1 tuV-è- Meala ' m to us and wo will send you full
particulars.

f ■---
"Farm and Daihy"

Peterboro. < tnt.
We want 5000 new subscriptions; 
will you help to get them? Will 
you get your share of these fowls, 
and start a pure bred flock that 
will be of great pleasure and profit. 
Send just 4 new subscriptions to

Farm and Dairy

Plraae send me .uppUri and satin «s. 
I will try to get some now subscript ns

FARM AND DAI

I
| THE CALDWELL 
| FEED CO., Limited

DUNDAS, ONTARIO

I Post Office

^Province

I.

1136 (20) FARM AND DAIRY October 31, 191 ,
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